
Society Meetings.
Vf IXITO CASTLE, No. 78, A. O. Ki OF THE Ml O

2ndand4tn Monday ol
bur's Hull. Lnliluliton.
John Qagnas, 8, K. U. i (S&td. It, annate,
if. il. tl. .

GXADIN nUTTE.f LODGE, Xo. 080, l.O. qV?
tnnAfa nvnrv TniMitflDnrpnlnff. at & o'elock,
In ilouer's Hall. 11. Koitenbadcr, is.ti.; M
11. lleber, Secretary.

X.KniaUTON LoBOK, No. J31. K. of J. meets
on Frldtv evenings, in nciiers nan, at
o'clock . W. 11. Ilachman, CO i L. A. Miller,
K. or It. and h.

Advertising Hates.
VT desire It to be distinctly understood

that no advertisements Will be Inserted lh
the columns of f rtR tiAttttox Advocate that
may he received front Unknown parties or
firms unless accompanied by the Busiti
Tho following nro oUr ostiY tcrnul

one squarr (10 Uses),
One year, each insertion., .111 10 cts.
Six months, each insertioi 15 cts.
Thrce months, each insertion 2D eW,

Less than three mouths, first iilscrtioH
$1; each subsequent insertion. mm 25 clj
Local notices 10 cents per liitd

II. V. MORTIIIMER, Publisher,

E. 1U S1BWK11S,
DISTHICr ATTOUNISY COUNSEIiLOIl

AT LAW.
Office, ICloti's undoing Btodaway,

MAUCH CIITJNICFA
UettllnK Estates, mitm Accounts and Orphaos
Court Practice a specialty.

Trial ot Onuses rarelnllv attended to. Lega
transactions In Kngltsh und German, Jan f.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1878.

Local and Personal.
Chas, E. Grecnawald has just received a

car load of choico New York Stale apples,
which lie is selling at astonishingly low
prices for cash.

West's liver pills euro sick headache
Thouksgivingday will bo the next legal

holiday.
Marriages grow more popular to tho

winter comes on.
The Stato Fair at Erie did not pay

by $2,000.

Tho three National Hanks of E.iston
have $18,31.sl on deposit.

Sale bills are turned out at this office at
tho shortest notice.

Item Tilghnian Aruer's new advertise-
ment in another column.

The Bethlehem Iron Worksarc running
on full timo with a force of men probably
larger than ever before.

Dr. .1. C. Kramer, of Millport, has pur-
chased five hundred quince trees, which ho
vill set out this fall.

If you want a fashionable hator cap,call
at T. 1). Clauss', and buy one for a email
amount of money.

It has bU decided that the law pro-
hibiting the tale of limior on election day is
In full force until midnight.

tSet your prescriptions, and Family
compounded, at A. J. Durling's Fam-

ily Drug and Medicine Store.

A sixty dollar sewing machine, in per-

fect Uler Will be sold lor $15 cash. Apply
nt this office for further particulars.

1 and 2 cliMtnutlove and egg Latimer
coal, cheap by the car, at J. L. Gabol's hard-
ware store, Lehigh (on, Pa.

Overcoats, latest styles and best material,
for a small amount of ready cash, nt It. II.
Peters', Post office building, LehightOn.

--Joseph llrown, tho Wilkcsbarre banker
who failed last May, has been held to bail

011 the charge of having defrauded his de-

positors.
Chas. W. Lcnti, of Wcisport, is the

Greenback candidate for the office of Coroner
of this county, and asks tho votes of his
friends. "

Another new and elegant stock of fall
mid winter cloths and suitings at II. II.
Peters, Post oflico building. Good fits, low
prices nnd satisfaction guaranteed always.

If you want shirts, neck wear, or any
other article in gent's furnishing goods, call
on T. D. Clauss, and ha will supply you at
extraordinary low prices.

Dr. G. B. Linderman, of South rfethle-Iien-
i,

who was seriously indisposed H10 past
few weeks, is Again well enough to attend
to his business.

A Democratic meeting is announced for
this (Friday) evening, in the School Hall.
The siicakers arc Hon. B. F. Davis, E. J.
Fox, Ksn,., and Hon. Allen Craig. Bo 011

hand ovcry one.
For boots, shoes or rubbers, of the finest

makes, call on T. D. Clauss. You will find
an immense stock to select from, at lower
prices than ever before oH'cred.

Transparent drawing slates for children,
handsome assortment of papctrics, 2 yard
wide window shades for $l,and other orticlcs
equally cheap, at Luckcnlmclr,ucar Broad-
way House, Mauch Chunk.

All medicines warranted fresh, genuine
and unadulterated at tho People's Drug and
'Family Medicine store. A. J. Durlllig,
"Proprietor.

Tho celebrated lecture by Itcv, J. A.
Little, entitled," LoveCourtship.Marflago,"
delivered last Friday evening to a crowded
audicnco at StrouiUburg, will bo repeated
at Ferndale, Saturday night, Nov. 'J.

Consumptives do not go South or West
for relief, but use Haas' Expectorant, which
you will find the surest euro known for nil
lungromplaiiits. It will cure, unless tho
patient is beyond tho reach of medical aid.

A Sunday School meeting will bo held
in the Evangelical church, at Millport, this
(Saturday) evening, Nov. 2nd, at 7:30 o'-

clock, Sunday school workers from Lehigh-ton- ,
Woissport and other places will bo

present.
Do you need a fill and winter suit of

clothes, made up in the latest and most dur-
able manner then go to T. D. Clauss, the
merchanttaflor, on Bank strcet.and bo "fit-
ted." Prices lower than ever.

Clocks and Watches carefully repaired,
ond work warranted, at lowest cash rates, at
liegeman's cheap cash store, opjiosite public
square, Weissport. 3.

Seecherubims in another column hold-
ing a bunchofgrapesfrom which Speer'a Port
Grope Wine is mado, that is so highly es-

teemed by the medical profession for the use
of Invalids, weakly persons, and the aged.

E. II. Snyder is just open-
ing another lot of ladies' ele-

gant fall and winter dress
goods.

A telegram from Reading says the offer
of tho Messrs. Boas, of the defunct Reading
Savings Bank, to pay 65 per cent, bavin?
been accepted by tho creditors and approved
by the United States Court, the payment of
the first dividend of 5 per cent, will begin

(Friday).

A nuiet and pleasnnthomo is insured to
nil mothers that use Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup
ior iiiciriiuie ones. 11 contains uoimugiii
jurious.

vfP Thomas Royor, a young man of about
18 years 01 age; 01 wcissporl, was arrested at
mat place last Saturday and taken licloro
Justice Kress at Slatington, being charged
with having stolen $25 from Lewis A. Best,
ol JJesl's (Station, ilo was 1 lor Ins op-- '
pearanco at 1110 next term 01 uourt

A widower had five grown up dhugl;
Who Wouldn't let him take n soconuV'ttife.
Ho gave up the wife but bought a savage dog,
nnd now won't allow a man to cross his door
sill. If he can't marry, the girls shan't, he
cays. In total disregard of this fact, our
liveryman, David Eubcrt continues to fur-

nish teams nt very low fates.
While IsaaeGchris, Kceley. IIngy,Cas-pcrKlebcan- d

John Quick wercbcing'drnwn
up the shaft ofGabel's Irom oro mine, at
Boycrstowil, Pa., Wednesday, tho pinion
wheel broke, n,d the bucket containing the
men was precipitated to tho bottom of the
shaft, a distance of 350 feet. When taken
out Hagy was dead, Quick and Klcbo died
snmo evening, and Gehris Was lu a critical
condition.

Alwnys keep tho bottlo handy,
Do not place it out of sight,

For it cured our liltlo Andy,
Who was roughing day nnd night,

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
II. A, Beltr, Justice of the Peace, lias

removed his office from tinder tho First Na-

tional Bank, into LinderMah's Block, in the
rooms recently occupied by P. T. Brady,
whero he niny always bo found ready to at'
tend to all matters i'11 his line.

Wise atEvk.nino Partus. No matter
What may bo haid about the use of wines
nnd liquors, it is the adulteration nnd trash
mixtures that does tho mitchief. Where
pure wines are Used wo hear no coniplailttof
inebriation. We never hear of intoxication
from the usd officer's PoitOiMpo Wine, ol
New Jersey. This Wilie is held in highcsti-niatio- n

by tho bc?t doctors ill the country,
and was awarded the highest premium at
tho late Centennial.

No Itnliirtlon ill Coal I'rlrcsu
Tho Lehigh Coal L'.rcllaugo held their

monthly meeting Tuesday altornooll. It
was decided tomnhertneliatigctn the prices
which will remain as follows. : Lump M.II5
nnd $2.85 ; broken mid egg, $2.0", nnd $2.75;
etovo $2.'J0 and $" ; chestnut, $2.50 and
$2.60 j chestnut No. 2, Si. 50 and $1.05. the
first price is for city and the price following
it is lor the line trade. An agreement wascn-tere-

into for a meeting of ojicrators to be
held at Bethlehem, Pa., oil Monday after-
noon next, when thoqiiesllonsbcdririg uion
tho advis.ihilitv nf Hit. rnlitiiimtiico nf tlm
coal combination will be discussed.

Vast I'oiiu DoIn.
Cool weather.
Corn husking is over,
Owen Smith's finger is nl'ight ngain.
Attendants at tho Brick church are re-

quested not to spit tobacco juice nround the
floor. It is by no means a gentlemanly ac-
tion,

N. goes west every two weeks) but re-

turns next morning.
A Republican meeting wot held hero

on Monday. The sjieechei were mado by
Albiu Stollo, W. P. Freyman and W. J.I.
Rapsher. The utterances of the speakers
were attentively listened to by the people.

Charles Fritzinger Is doing a thriving
business with his thicshing machine.

Possum.

Sulcltlofcf n Hoy.
Eddie Bieryt boy about 12 years old,eom-mitte- il

suicide Saturday. He lived with his
parents at Wcnnersville, about four miles
from Allentown. Tho were absent
at the time, leaving their tons, Eddie mid
.Marcus, to do some work nround the barn.
A neighbor's boy called and found both at
work mid helped them a short time, nfler
which ho left. Returning some time after,
Marcus Pointed to a eranarv Inllml 1.1m nml
said, " Don't go up there, Eddie hung him-
self." Both, however, went up in tho barn
and found the little fellow hanging by tho
iron 10 a roj lasienoct uv pulleys to tho

lloor, and which had used liir hoot-
ing grain. The boys then ran and notified
the neiuhbors. who battened to the punt riml
cut tho body down, which was yd warm.
Death, however, had ensued, caused hv
strangulation. Somo Weeks ago this family
narrowly escaped being Mk Biery
was cooking something lor siipiH;r,ond wliilo
teinirarily absent from tho etove arsenic
was placed lu the vessel which she was cook'
ing. Who tho perpetrator was bus since re-

mained a secret. Tho Coroner's jury in the
case of Eddio Monday afternoon rendered a
verdict of death by suicide.

I'nekiriou ICippliM,.
Tho fair and festival of tho MethodiH

Church, of this place, was a success boviiiid
even the most sanguine expectation, ne'tlliig
$180,00. The successful contestants for the
prucs nro happy. The venerable Samuel
Samsel, feels proud of the tune,
ami well he may, for it is a fino one. Master
Wyld, thinks his sled will be tho " Ir" on
the hill tli is winter. Miss Jennie Irwin,
says her doll is beautiful. Miss Carrio Ynho
thinks her set of dishes, just the thing fur a
dolls tea pai ty. Charles Elliot did not ex-
pect, yet enjoys lwsscssion of the Gold Ring,
lound in the lucky piece ofcike. Thomas,
Harleman and James Long, divided the" guess cake," as the difference (they being
the nearest, as to lis weight) between their
guesses was only 0110 ounce. A pleasant
feature of the nli'.iir Was tho presentation of
n cane, doll and sled, to those who were suc-
cessful. Eveiything jiassed oil' pleasantly
and harinoncoiisly wo believe. The Com-
mittee tako this opportunity to return their
thanks to tho members of tho Lehightoti
Band for their excellent music on each iiickt
of the Festival.

Mr. James Clements and Tlios. J.
highly honored lately. They

bear their honors with becoming dignity.
Will Long, is attending our public

schools this wlnterind will prepare himself
for tho Kingston College, next year.

William Harleman will remove from
Tark Avenue to Lehigh Avenue.

The Brick Boarding Houso has been
thoroughly repaired ready for the new ten-
ant, Lyman McDaniel. Everything is as
nice as could bo wished,

The late 6torm did no damage of any ac-

count upsetting of a few chicken coops.Aci
is all.

I am glad to hear that you are going to
to enlarge the size of your paper. Your en.
terprise since your advent to Lelilghton,

the patronage of the people, though
your financial ilown-fal- l was predicted mote
than once. Mny success attend you.

Mr. E. R. Brown, is recovering, and is
able to drivo down to Paekcrton every day.
He expects to assume general control soon.

Tho coal trade has been quite lively tho
last two weeks owing to the addition made
en the October allotment. We hope to too
the next month a full one for all engaged on
the railroad. Ano.v.

ijcliucs from Hciivcr Mctulow.
It is rumored that C. F. Shoener will

contiuuo miiio operations in tho Reaver
Meadow colleiics as before.

Most people think that if thcro would
bo moro said nbout tho vork,and other busi-
ness matters, fltid less about tho money of
tho country. It would aiipeor moro lil.o
touching tho necessity of life case.

Dinbtherlii is Rtill In TWvnr
Weadow nnd jte Vicinity ; utlacklhg grown
Jieoplc, as well 118 children.

The Sonebird Trouno nro rtrtnin urehnr- -
ing for winter business.

The people of this place tiro still badly
off for water. The Into bnvn liecn In.
sufficient to supply the requirements of the
juuee.

Tho doctor Is the otily blisy man lli
iowii j iisi. now.

Times must bo pretty hardjtthd religion
ut u very ion eoo.wiien tnai young man lias
to leave both the temtieriinrn mcietv nml
church to have a little money to buy powder
Uliu DHUb UI Ull!UI!g.

A telceram was received hern Inst wi.el
from Illinois, that Win. B. McClaiti was
dead. Since the telegram his friends have
had a letter slating all particulars. Ho en-
tered the stablo as usual, and as ho was
passing in the rear of 0110 of his horses, ho
received a Iiielt in his breast. Ho died in
four hours after. His wife nod family nro
expected to return again to this place in a
short timoi

The members of tho M. E. Church. nur- -
poo having n festival in tho Odd Fellows
imblie hall, 011 Thanksgiving Day, for tho
benefit of their church.

The R0W0 brothers have procured work
at Dnlton, and will sutrl some timo this
week.

Sonic uf llie vouneeleraaro vcrv nnrlnlla
to kliow Which "of Iho ladies, that
young genucinan irom iiotiilelicin, came to
see un calumny last.

Children mut not read ghostly novels,
and go to night school ot the suino time.
They may trouble soinclxidy to put thetn
i.uiiii- - uuti- Ul&llll&sioil UIISEKVIIIt.

lit? t'rvek IfcniN.
Dr. J. F. Miller, nfSlatlngton, was nn n

visii 10 1111s piaco on niursd.iv and Friday
of last week.

Oandid.iles aro very friend-
ly to anyone they happen to meet.

"

There is still some Corn to bo husked.
Several parties were hero last Week to

see the Priuco'd property, which is ollcred
for sale.

-- tlhnrles Manilain r.AH'n. .......
ing, condidjlo for Associate Judge on Iho
Democratic ticket, was through this val'ey
on Satmd.iy las-- t looking after is chances.'

James Ash. of T.mvnf :
it prominent candidates Ibr Couhty C0111- -
lnUsimipr. ntnl nt lin Ii.ij u.n,l ( I...' ........ 1..
well and faithfully tho past term ho should
be ogam elected to that olHcc,

Tins is the hardest political fight that
i-- ti.i.u u.m mr 11 uuinucr 01 yeaia out Wo

hoio to seo the best incu win.
A nutnbcrofourschools opened on Mon-- d

iv but; tho others will start this coming
Monday.

James Ash and Joiiali Aiidfews.arothe
two most prominent candidates this year for
the Coiiimissioneisliip,

Be sure and turn out to the County In-
stitute, which Will be held in Iho Court
House, Mauch Chunk, commencing on
Monday Nov. 18 and contitluo during the
week. Let every teaclierof Out boll mako it
his duly to bo present this year.

Yours, etc., Reveiiki

Dentil of S. ;illliiKliam r-l- Kvq.
On Satuiday afternoon J. (liUInghain Fell

died of paralysis ot his residence, No. IJuo
Walnut sheet, Philadelphia, in the sixtv-secon- d

year of bis ace, after n long illne-s- .
lie was Imrn in Buckingham township,
Bucks county, Pa., and was educated ot a
country school. Before ho c.iino of ago lie
moved to Lnzeruo county, where he, was
employed for some years as a civil engineer.
About the year lie went to Philadel-
phia, and bccainoas'.ociated inthoco.il min-
ing butinei with Ario Pardee, tho linn be-
ing A. Pardee A Co. Their nllices were in
tho same building with the offices of the old
Hazleton Coal Company, of which Mr. Fell
was a director until t lie Company was told
out to tho Lehigh Valley Railroaif Company
toiiiK eight or ten years ago. Ho has been
for many years a director ol' tho Lehigh
Valley Railroud Company, and was at 0110
time its President. Mr. 'Fell was elected a
member of tho Constitutional Convention ol'
1873, which framed tlioprvcnt Constitution
of Pennsylvania, and, until ineaiacilatod
from attending iersoniillv to tho duties, was
a most useful member ot" tho Board of City
Tnils. In addition to holding the positionor Director in the Allentown Rolling Mills,
the (ilendon, tho Audovcr and other largo
and valuitble ho Was also a

until his death, of tho Noith Penn-
sylvania and the Bound Brook Railroads.
During the l.ito war he took an active inter-
est in public mailers, and was one of tho
originators ofthe Union League, beingelect-c- d

its which oillco he has
conlinucd to hold vear after year. Mr. Fell
sullered from MralyMs for several yearsind,
owing to his continued ho was
conitelcd to rcliro from active business.
The funeral of Iho deceased took place on
AVodliciay morning, from liislato residence,
No. 1400 Walnut ttreet, Philadelphia, to
Iho place of Interment, Laurel Hill Ceme-
tery.

Mil Millllli?.
Last Sunday evening, Rev. Derr, the pas-

tor of tho Reformed Church of this place,
preached to a large nnd interested eoivrca-tio- n

on this subject, Inking for his text," 1 here is not a just man n un earth, that
doeth good, and sinnetli not." The subject
of tin in retx-c- t to Christians is to little

ill Ibis day by the ministry and
laity.that Wo deem a few comments by some
of our best commentators and others, on
texts quoted in the sermon, would aid lieo-pl- u

in general in arriving at a just conclu-
sion.

Daniel Steele, D. D., snvs concerning this
text quoted, and that in 2 Chron. VI, 30 s" There is no man which sinneth not s"
when correctly interpreted as it Is in tho

ulgale, the tScptuagint, and most of the
ancient versions, it gives no eouiiicnanco to
sin. Theso all read, " May not sinA Tho
Hebrew Language, bating no potential
mode, uses tho indicative future instead. It
should read, "For thero is hot a just man
upon earth.thnt doeth good,and is not liable

V'- - A,lam Clark' 01,0 of "'0 most
distinguished nnd best commentators, Dr.
Blimey, and a host of tho beet Divines oareo
in this criticism.

For In many things wo offend all, James
3, 2. Dr. Steele asks. Who aro the wo? Is it
St. James and thorostof the aiKistles? Then
theso excellent men, after blessing God, fallto cursing men. Seo ninth verso. Hut If
tho we is used for men generally, the diffi-
culty Vanishes. '

If we say that we have no tin, Wo doecivc
ourelvcs, and the truth is net in u, John

1,8. this means if wo hato never sinned
and so have no need of tho blood of Christ,
spokeit of in tho previous verse. Tho tenth
verso reiterates rtid explains tho eighth " If
we say that wo 'ore not sinned, wo mako
him a liar, and his word is not in us."
This explanation hanhbrlzes perfectly with
John's strong n'soitioh, that " Whosoever Is
bomofUod doth not, commit sin j for his
seed lciiiaineih in him, nnd ho cannot tin,
uccnuso ne is horn 01 uod." Tile incorrect
interpretation of the eighth reWJi which
makes every believer lu Christ n constant
sinner, 13 in directcolllsion with the nsscrted

) victory over sill, enjoved hv every one borii
I tiffin.! n. o,i..w. vwv.t villi

The ninth verse rends, ",If wo confess our
silis, ho is faithful and just to forgive us our
fills, and to cleanse us Irom all unrighteous-
ness)' that is not onlv to forgive, but to
purify tho hcnlti Asnfl unrighteousness is
sin ! 'n ho that is cleansed from nil

fionl all sin. To attempt
to evade this, atid plead fur the continuance
of sill in tho heart, through life) is ungrate-
ful) wicked, ntld even blasphemous for, ns
ho who says he has not sinncdiveri lOjiiiakes
God a liar, who has declared tilt1 colltrurv
through part of his revelation I so lie
that says tho blood of Christ either cainlotor
will iiotcle.ii!!il us from sill in this lil'e.givcs
also tho lie to Ills Makel-- , who hue declared
the contrary! Histhd birthright of every
child of God to bo Cleansed from all sin, to
keep himself iinsllcd from the world, and
so to live as ncVcrniOro tooil'end his Maker.

Dr. Adam Clark.

For I know that in mo (that Is 111 Iny flesh)
dwelleth no good thing, for to Will is present
witli mo, hut thou to perform lh.lt Which is
good I find not, Rom. 7th chapt. 18th vs.
Does St. Paul hold up hiown moral photo-
graph? Does ho hero jmrtray tho christian
at his best nulliley estate? To both theso
question we answer, 110. This was never
designed to depicljtho Ideal christian life,
but is rather Iho jiorlrnyalof the struggles of
11 convicted sinner seeking justification by
tho works of tho law. Dr. Stelle.

By he cannot mean hlmscir, nor any
1 believer; if tho contrary could be

proved, the argument nf the npostlc Would
goto demonsfiete the uiisufficiency ofthe
gospel, as Well as tho law. Dr. Clarke.

At the present day the church generally,
have returned to the just interpretation as
held by the primitivo chinch for tho first
Unco cultures-- , tho picttuo npiilies solely to
the unrcgencruto man. Dr. Wlicdon.

Com.

The Coal 'l'rnrti-- .

There has been a good demand for an-
thracite coal nil the p.ist week, and the pro-
duction just now is quite active. It is not
probable that tho prices of coal will bo fur-
ther advanced this year. Indeed, they nro
high enough, and yet it isquite ceilain they
will Hot be lower. Coal can be put into the
maiket hero for domestic uses at tho present
pri"e of $j(('i SB per ton nnd give tonll par-
lies engaged in handling it reasonable pro-
fit.". All that operators and the transHita-tiol- i

companies now require is lull tonnage,
but the indications all'orded by tho action of
tlio Board of Control for tho p:tt month or
twin in keeping down tho supply of coal to
vithlii the demands ofthe market, do not
favor tho conclusion that any very large
toiinnge may lie expected in November and
December. What wo said last week wo

liotv, the existing nirangement be-
tween tho leading carrying conipiuies will
he adhered In up to the end of the year, and
probably will then bo allowed to cxpiio by
its own limitations. Whatever rules may
govern tho trade of 187!) will, in all proba"-bilit-

bo new, or the old so rearranged as to
bo practically new. They may embody
much of tliowholefomo provisions now in
force, but they will bo new as n whole, liow-cv-

iiulcli or little altered. Tho parties to
tho existing combination seem slow in
coming together to discui the business of

87'.i,iiiid it, looks no ns though the new
year might ho around belbro even a meeting
is had, much ! any satisfactory conclusion
is reached. It is understood that mi effort is
mnkinc to get nn expression of opinion from
tho indiviilii.il otwrators of the Lehisli le
gion I'.noniblo to n combination independent
ofthe Lehigh Valley Railroad Company.
Some diversity of opinion exists and somo
little nsperily of feeling is evinced, aud when
it is known that a single tiMectur to the
combination frustrates iho whole purpose
the future of coal is not ot this moment as
encouraging as wo thould like to 6co it.
LiJijcr, .Monday.

Tl.elnllO 1 lllir t!llllelinWA tnn niutilllanf f I

shliueiluvei'tlielielil!liVUii' Kiuln.ailioi lueweek encliiK Oct., so, I87si, nml fortuo yearns
compared tun Haiou titnti ta-- t j cm

IIc'jIoiih rrnm ! Week. Vear
Wyoming VI. Oil 1: N,'.MI 03
Unzloion 30,171 IS I,3JS,2'.'7 CS
Llmrr 1.1I1I11I1 HI I.',
lle.lier Mcailow 10,811 1: as 1. 0.10 0;Malianoy 10.673 17 43S.iO'l 19
Mauca Cliunic 1, 3112 u9
I'ort Delaware 4'J4 It

Total 90.11.-- '.3 3,1 S1.1IU 18
Last Year 115.3,2 IS 3,tU5,7Si 03Increase
Decrease 2.7.10 IS 6T1 CM C7

nxl'OUT Of CO A I. transom leil nvrr I ..1,1 ,, 1.

iV Mieml haulm Divifiioii. fpiitml tt It. ,,f v.
.lcri'.i , fur 0 il.iva Collins Oc .si. it;3

Slntlnco from Tniiiiiri'iiv Ta,i.i.
WfolUinj: 23 0M 08 7i'0 372 18

" I'.vellinrt c. Co. l.ns., in oiiuvini
rMiMl iji 1.0 40,707 Ui

" 11. 11. l CI.... 11 C3 211 11
Upper LiIiIkIi ni 117,320 0" " .M,S!"..Si:o. 2 sk w 13 31 05
llenvfr Jlestlow CMS 04 M.lit 12
illltlCU I'llUUK 12.a 17 07 311,07,1 17

CnMs t'reex 4.715 01 1M.1SS 07
Council Itlilue M , 3.4ID 02 75 UTS II
I.. V. It. 11.. l'llftcilnn.. 4JI 13 5,3i,1 13
tlazarilville 0 01 15
BiuilhecC 10 54,819 16

Tnlal . 63IS.1 15 1,847.173 13
I'leviouslyiciiorteU.i. I.7S,17 is

Toialtoilaiei 1,947,173 13
home lime lun yenl,... J.Ilo.l ta 11 .... ,.
Increase ,,
Decrease 398 C411

Canlinal Paul Ciillen, Roman I'nllinlii- -

Archbishop of Dublin, is dead. lie was
born in 1803, and Was educated ot Iho Col- -
lege of tho Propaganda, ot Rome. In this
institution, alter his ordination, bo Was

of Hebrew, also oeupVing u Jiosition
in the Ch.incellerie of tho Vnticulii and be
ing specially intrusted with thoaluirsof the
Irish Church. Dr. Ciillen was onlnineil
Cardinal in June, 1SG0. Under his presi
dency tho bishops nnd archbishops of Ireland
l.r.1.1 ,ult., T1..I.1!.. I.. .,'..1nut., i. iim-iii- i in j.uoiin in vcioocr, lOlll.
lit the Vatican Council Cardinal Ciillen took
stronir cround as the ndvocato ofthe dnmiin
of Papal Infallibility. Cardinal Ciillen was
the first bishop of Irish birth raised to tho
eardinalato since tho Reformation! and it is
observed that ho was also the first cardinal
educated In the Collego of tho Propagandai
Archbishop Ciillen is known ns the author
of a book, in which he modifies tho usually
accepted laws or astronomy, and maintained
" the immutability ofthe earth and tlio rev-
olution ofthe wholo heavens nbout that iu- -
lliuto centre ol mo univcrsct."

Michael llcrashtv. one of II in 1111 min nre '

charccd witli tho murder or Lonl
and his companions last April, died in Iho
county jail nt Lill'ord.in Ireland, on Oct. 12.
The cause of death was typhus fever. The j

mo uiiior prisoners charged lu ui Indict-
ment with Heraehtv tho brothers M'(lr,.,i.
nghan for tho murder, uro ajo sufl'ciing
ii.'ui u iviup nml, n. ifer.

Flat Whisker.
nASCOM Arfl.lKS XASIIV'S FIXANCIAL SYSTEM,

AN!) THE I.KAU1XU CITIZENS 01' IIIK COBNERS

CO TI1IIISTV.

Co.SKKiinlT X RrtADS,
(Wlch Is in thdStatu' uv Kentucky,

October 15, 1878.
Thd October elecshuiis aint cz satisfactory

ez they mite hcv bin, but they will do. Wo
hev lost Ohio and lown, but wo hev gobbled
lliieaiiy and West Virizinnv. Tho rrrnln na
of tlnaiishel snlvnshcn hez not cz yit iiased
into a triumph, but it hczn't bin killed,
wicu is some eomioit. Thero Is yit room for
hope. Wheat hex come down hvo cents n
bushel in cotisekeiice of tho dismal prosjieck
Hut tlierwon't bo no European war, nnd
cucouragis us, Thopcoiloiieverdld ascribe
tliolow price of irodooo to anything but tho

i.wy ill fnmi-i-
, unu iniaur'.ipci UJirOTlUCn- -

shclly coiitiniioot. will molto votes for na
The price of prodoose cuiitrbls a great dccl
more than any one lieznny idea uv. I hey
knowd a providcnshcl potato lot) to elect a
Democratic member uv Congris.

Isaker Gavilt is growiu' daily mote
gioomy cz ino prospex uv a gmeral Uuro,
pean war diiiiinishe.

" It's croocl," sez he, with a tear ill each
eyi'i "No war in Kurope, nml I've got ten
hoes vflilli I wanted a hieh nrieo fur. This
world is fill! of ilisupponitineiits. I dou't
npjKie iorH mi loot, will ho wutli more

than thieo cents it pound, Wat do tlteln
x.ini,R-iii- i ciioineis meuiif

But this is a diversion.
I supposed that when wo hed ielldtJd Our

fiat money that our troubles wuz over. I
supposed that, when the Common Council
of lllo Comers had Ishood a currency based
Upon tho cood faith UV tho Corners, nml
had passed mi ordinance makin it leglo
tender, that everything would go along
cuiooiiuy, nnu tnai mo era uv propenty
wich wo hev all been lookin' for would

set ill. But it don't work. Wo hed
expected to bo relieved uv our indebtcdnis
to Pollock .t llicler. but linforlnnillv lliem
disturbers, with a furcsito that is fcendish,
hev persistehly lel'uosed the Dimocrisy uv
tho Comers Credit for many ycers, so that
we don't owe them anything. And Pollock
remarked visliusly that el 'we did owo him
anything ho wood czsoon take pay in flat
money Uz anything else ho wuz likely to git
fiom us.cz ho never expected anything any-
how.

But wo decidid to git even with him. I
went into his storo and asked for a paro uv
bouts.

"All rite," sed Pollock, " what kind uv
money do yoo pcrjioso to pav in 7 the glor-
ious flat uV tho present 6r tho despised
greenback uv tho past?"

"Sirl" I lemarkt impressively, "I am
too patriotic not to assist in gittin our )10w
money into cirkelashun. I shall pay in fiat,
of which I hev plenty, and more a com in,"

"All rite, sed Pollock, perdoosiu n little
strip of leather, " Them is tho boots."

" But thev is not boots," I exclaimed,
"What kin 1 do witli that strip of leather?"

" Jist ns much cz 1 kin with yoor money.
You say that piece uv paper you hev "is
money I say that piece of leather is boots.
My word is, I trust, ez good rz yoors."

And with A leendish lall'ho told Joo Big-le- r
to keep an eye on me and turned around

sellin sllbslalisliiel boots to ft nigger farmer
which bed Niishuel bunk notes.

Padlv I went oyer toBascom's, nnd found
there tho entire Comers discussin tho finan-sh-

sityooasheii. There Was Deekiu I'og-ra.-

in his old familyer chair, thero wus
a lyiu on Ins back on a round table

that tho citizens play kcerda Upon when it is
aioused,and Captain McPeltcr leanin against
the bar, all sigliin at the pearsity uv money
and tho deprest condishun UV industry. It
wuz n site I hcv seed a thousand times and
it meltid me. I determined to demonstrate
that thero wuz onopatriotthatwood rcspeck
the laws uv his native place, and accept her
currency.

"Gentlemen," I sezt firmly, "step up.
Baconi, set 'em up?"

B.iscom bed ben tukih oilrmoney for some
days, and hed bin to Louisville lor likker.
He not out tho bottle with a sardonic grin
that boded us no good. Wo each poured out
tho likker, however, and placed the glasses
to our respective lips. Immcjitly every man
spitted the likwid out upon tho floor. I
turned sick, for I bed uncawshusly swaller-c- il

a littlo uv it.
It wuz water I. the first I bed tasted for

years I

" What does this mean, sir!" I dcinandid
feercely.

" Don't you like (ho Whiskey ?" wuz his
anser, ez ho glared feercely at me.

"Like it Liko it I Why, its Water I"
" Bless yoor sole," replied llascom, " why

don't yoo say its whiskey? Tho lulnit voo
say it's wliikey its whiskey. You say 'tho
najwr yoo want to jury mo in is a dollar, jist
boras yoo say it is a dollar, and why in
bloody thunder can't yoo make whiskey out
uv Water by jest sayin it's whiskey ? Gentle-tlenic-

this is fiat whiskey ,and it's the only
kind I kin git with flat money. When you
Kii. iu jiuviu in uio comioriauic old green-
back, or tho modest nieklc, all rite. I'll givo
yoo Iho reglcr old But the
likker Is goin to assimilate to tho money. I
learned that word in Louisville. Kt yoo
wiin t to payiin fiat money you nre goln to
git fiat likker. Kf you kin imagine n piece
of paper Willi your stains onto it is a dollar)
you must likewio imagine this ilooid to bo
good likker, and vice Versy. Parson, tins is
nil you will ever git with your kind uv
money."

Anil he leaned back agin his bottles With
a defiant air, and we tank back terrified.

AVhero is the end to be? I don't know.
Oh I that Butler would carry Massachusetts,
and git into jiowcri so that his gcilius cood
solvo this problem. Ef ll.ircom repudiates
the fiat money it Is all over here. Pktro-i.F.c- .i

V. Nashv, Financier Toledo Jlladc.

l'he official Republican majority in Iowa
Mill bo about 8j300.

William Green A-- Co., grain exporters of
Montreal, havo failed, with liabilities of
$400,000.

Captain Tyson) of tho schooner .Florence,
does not have faith in the existence of an
open iolar sea.

Yellow fever has thus far carried ofi"fi(ty.slx
clercymeii. Twenty-fou- r Roman Catholics,
thirly-oh- o Protestants, and ouo Jewish nvhbi.

In view of Iho heavy tax imposod cm tho
banking capitalofCinoimiatl.tho Merchants'
Nalional Bank on Tuewlay roducod lis ropi-t-

from $1 ,200,000 to $Oil,00Q.
Wliilo tho Itov. W. II. K. Muriny was

duck shooting on tho Madison, Conn., mist
oflxing Island Sound on Friday, his gun
burst, shattering hij band, which'may havo
to be amputated.

TUo fourtoen iron steamers owned by the
Reading Railroad Compmy havo niade this
year 510 voyages.riumingleJISUiiiilM.aud
carrying CU2,l'jg tons of

Tho trnmju aro i lucky lot after all. The!
returns nro all in, and it is a msilio fact
that not A siilglo, solitary Immp lost a dol-
lar by tho lkiiikof Ulascow failure. Ww-atl- if

Un:citc.
There was ndlirereneo of oplhlort ill the

Stager family of IVIk C'oiintyi Texas, ns to
the proper pilnl.hinent uf rliildieit. The
father advoeateil tho whip, mid one day de-
clared his intention ol inilig it uu bin
daughter, ngci In. Hissmi, a.lli.'riiig u his

-- Li1 U1L

mother's views, said that the girl should not
bo whipped. Tho father began tho whipp-
ing) and his son shot him dead.

Railroad employees in the Southwest
formed a Ring for stealing freight, estab-
lished a warcliouso in Dallas, Tex., for tho
reception and salo ofthe plunder, nnd dur
llig four years did nn extensivo business,
their rascality having only just bccndisclos-ed- l

Thrto houses In a suburb of Boston wcro
entered ll the ojiiIo day by a thief, who
was distinctly seen by tho Inmates in each
cose. Tllcir descriptions lod to the arrest of
lihvurd Leoihlrili nn industrious und honest
young man, arid Ihcy Were all prompt in
Identifying liimastllorrlminal. Itchanced
that he had not worked on tho day of tho
robbcriesjind thercforo was unablejto estab-
lish an alibi. He would undoubtedly havo
been convicted had not ail officer recollected
that between him ami a thief called Balti-
more Jim was a wonderful resemblance.
Baltimore Jim was arrested, and the stolen
property was found in his possession.

" A Wlrtou- - nml Her tllilld."
A singular instance of superstition came to"

light not tulig since, which is thus related :
Going into n neighbor's hotlse, ono day last
week, I found one ofthe children sullcring
from a severe couglimd expressed my opin-
ion that it Was a caso in which Inedical as-
sistance should bo obtained. The mother of
tho boy agreed that it was very bad,but said
that befole calling in a doctor she intended
to try a cure that she hod longuscd In simi-
lar cases, alld never foulid to fail. On being
pressed to communicate tho prCscription,sho
gravely informed mo that Iho charm con-
sisted 111 It l.fe'f HllXKV Of HOHEilOf.NDANI)

T.'.it, lllid that it could bo obtained nt all
the druggist. Prico 50 cents and $1. Great
saving by purchasing largo slici Sold by all
drilggfstsi

RodK Falls) July 20, 1878.
C. ft. Crtltf knTox DEAn Sin: I havo

been using your Halk's IIoxrt of Ilont;-iidi-N-

Ami TArl for bronichial affection, and
havo been greatly benefitted by it,ahd would
like to IntrodUco it in our littlo town, as I
can cheerfully recommend it to nil that are
suffering from Lung Complaint, Coughs,
Colds, etc. What can you furnish me this
medicine for by the dozen bottles or two
dozen at n time ? Respectfully Yours,

W. W. Bbowx, Rock Falls, III.

Pikk's TooTitAciiK Dbops euro in ono
minute.

For State Lcgislaturcf

vote Foil

.t;g. zern.

fltir Vote For
E. MELL. BOYLE,

(Editor of the Mauch Chunk Coat Gazette)

For tlie Slate Legislature.
Oct. 10 -- to.

MAKItlF.l),
Ackeii CAMrnKLi.. On tho 10th ult., by

Rev. A. Bartholomew, Hiram V. Acker
and Miss Eliza Campbell, both ot East
Weissport, this county.

Fhaxiz Xei-t- On the 14th ult., by the
same, John A. B. Frantz and Miss Louisa
S. Nell', both of Slato Dale, Lehigh eo.

DIED,
SciUKKKn. On the 13th ult., in WestPenn,

William Franklin, son of Franklin W.
illid Sarall Schaefcr, aged II mo. 23 days.

IIoFiUAX. On tho 16th ult., in Mahoning,
James Milton, son of Jacob T. and JUlla
Ami Iloll'inan, aged 1 year, 14 days.

Sciibay. On the 21th ult., in Lehighson,
(iostwen son ol licorge A. and Hannah U.
Sehray, aged 7 yrs. 2 mo. 11 days;

Sxydfr. On tho 25th ult., in West Tenn,
illiam lildcn, sou of John and Rebecca

Snyder, aged 2 yrs, I mo. 4 days.

Closing Prices of DkIIavk.v A-- Towisisxo,
block. Government and Gold, 40 couth
Third Street, Philadelphia, Oct. 31) 1878

l'. S.6'8. lEtl !( unl 106, ,iskc
U. S. 11I-- J.4. J....I03 bill 103k nstcit
'I. 8.5-20'- 1807 irns hid lies UBlctd
ti.s. u.l0'a, im 1C6H bid II 8 sskid
t'.rt. l'MO's lie), bid l0H sskca
11. H. i.iirrencv. 8's 120). bid 120). ssLen
l; fi. S' 1881, now 100 bid losii askedu . H.4tt's. new 103 bid IC4 xere:
1) s 4'snew., loci, but 1(0 V asked
rconsyiviinia it. li xii, bid 32 H asked
l'lula. .t Iteadlnir 11. 11 1SS bid I3H uskrd
Lelilgh Valley It. U 37 . bid S7S asked
Leblub Coal t hay. Co.... 18 bid 101, aitrdUnited Comoaulesof J. J.127 bid 127K asked
niiithcru Central II. 11.... 15 bid 16 asked
lietoilvlllol'ass. lt.lt. Co 14 bid 14S asked(laid li OK bid loot, asked
nuvcr.iH-san- a ys ) mn uio asten

- tiJiiuesaiiu iD.mes). bia villi stkea

Special Notices.
Health and Happiness.

Health nml Ilarjilnens nre prloele Wrnlth to
tlielr pORecsort. anl yet tliey jirft vltma tb
reuch of ovcry one who will uso

Wright's Liver Pills,
Ttionnlr sareCUIIE lor Torpid liver Dynpeb.
sla. lloadacbe sour Hlouiaeb, ConstlitattoD, tie.blilty, Niinsea, auo all llilhous eouinliLlnts sod
lilood diivordei's. Nim eeiiume uuleas ilntitd"Wm Wrijtbt Vtula." HvourUrneiriHtwIlluot
supply feuu 2 eenis ror un box lo llarrlek:
Holler .v. Co . 70 Jt. 4th tit l'lilla. Vto.itjl

lib GttADI3TT
Exposition of Clothing

ETermadclu I.KUiaifrO.N Is at Ibol'ost
OlUco UulliUo;; ol

II. II. FETE US, Agent,
oa HANK STltUKr. and It.e people known.

He keep, tverytalnir wanted In

Men's nntl Hoy's Clotliing, at
the most Moderate Prices

FOlt CASH.
lfo niner yet wasted time la SfllloR JUth
rncVil t),ods. Ills Prices uro so LOW, that
people are v'nildeilnir bow It. can be done. Hut
It ls iloue. Ttiojie In need et

Fall or Winter Suits !

will find It to I Heir sdrantaire to consntt 31. II.
i'KTK3, saent, sbout tlio mstter. ug 24tr

.SSHISliE'S .NOTICE.

Notlre Is tirHhY !wn IlistJOSEPn FEIST,
d llie lloniuBti bl WKISM-OHT-

. Caibou Couu.
ty. Va., iiy a voiuiitMrt' Dcoil of Ainlicmueni.
I tm rink date too lu day ot si:iTl'.MIu;it.l!i7,

ad lis Ileal Uiaid, lo tin uudcrslirn
eiltortlio Allersous,
tbert tore.iuilobied to paid party will mako pay.
meui wilbin BIX U'KKKB liolo the da to lu in.
el lo lao AhMiKuee.aiidtbosiiuiv'niileKalclatiua
will i,luao pruseot taein (or settleuieQi to

Jill. J O ZSHS. AisiKiieo.
fin .8. t"-t- m WelMiKul l'a,


